Protocol Development Process

Characterizes Health Conditions/Treatment by reviewing data re:

- Disease outcomes
- Health resources available
- The effectiveness of existing medical care

Uses data from:

- Los Angeles County Department of Public Health (LACDPH):
  - Los Angeles County Health Survey (2007)
  - Mortality in Los Angeles County (2007)
- Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development (OSHPD):
  - Hospitalization and Emergency Department Visit Data (2009)
  - Shortage Designation Data (2010)
- California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) (2009)
- U.S. Census Bureau
Geographies: Health Districts

Gateway Cities

Health District Boundary

Cities by Health District

Bellflower (HD 6)
Artesia
Belflower
Cerritos
Hawaiian Gardens
Lakewood
Norwalk
Signal Hill
Compton (HD 12)
Compton
Lynwood
Paramount
East LA (HD 16)
Commerce
Montebello
Harbor (HD 31)
Avalon

Long Beach (HD 40)
Long Beach
San Antonio (HD 58)
Bell
Bell Gardens
Cudahy
Downey
Huntington Park
Maywood
South Gate
Vernon
Whittier (HD 91)
La Habra Heights
La Mirada
Pico Rivera
Santa Fe Springs
Whittier
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Geographies: Service Planning Areas
Examples of Metrics

- Asthma Prevalence, Asthma Hospitalizations & ED Visits
- Adult Diabetes Prevalence, Hospitalizations & ED Visits
- Obesity and Overweight rates
- Children – Do Not Meet PA Guidelines
- Adults Diagnosed with Depression
- Parents Could Not Afford Child Check-Up
- Could Not Afford Prescription Medication
- Parents - Difficulty Accessing Care Due to Transportation
- Uninsured
- Self Reported Fair/Poor Health
- Poor Availability of Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
- Health Professional Shortage Areas (Primary, Mental Health, Dental)
- Medically Underserved Areas and Populations
- Locations of healthcare facilities
CMNA Status

- Scope defined
- Data collected
- Draft report developed
- Draft report in review